
DOVER HIGH SCHOOL .1 crsut rein.or high Kkool grades. These medals
wUl be given for acholanhipepoitmont

- AROUKflAKD ABOUT,

The sewer os Qurea street Is being re--aad auaadaace. But the beat thing tor kirrew Escape Frta Fir. Items sf rer--
CDameaccacah A M Utter My Fer Co Ton Hell ere what. , ,. saaai Uteres!.laid. '.

The rata Sunday evening was very re--1Sweet corn Is aow ready for ase aad IsCifiets Tike f ii Cjuoe Prom Kew

Itr Ij Bar BltUif.--' .

tever. A Literary treat. Tine
Prog-ra- KcaJcrti.

Tharsday night at eight thirty as the
n

Dover High School Is the Literary Bchol
arahlp offered to the pupil who makes
the beat record daring the next scholas-

tic year. This scholarship la offered by
the Atlantic Christian College and was
done through It worthy President, Dr.

freshing aad boasBcial to crops.of sx cellent quality. i
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Mrs. Margaret Fowler, otMooresvlIle, O WaTEllaa Header, colored, believed to
r
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J
la visiting Mrs, Sanaaeartala rose It displayed a stage beenti- - mmbe one hundred years old died yesterday

morning In R!venule. ; ' ' Rsv. R. B. Joha presiding Elder for
J.G.Cogg!aa. G. V. Richardson.

this district preached a very able sermoa
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Mr. Jesse Harrison reports that he
tal to behold la IU tasty aad harmo-alo-as

decoratloea. Altogether Mggea-Uv-e

of the high order of exercises which
at Bethlehesa Sunday.

picked the first rips tomatoes from hisVOICE OF TEE PEOPLE. Messrs. Leo aad Percy Mattocks aad
gardea Wednesday morning. ,

ABiletata la 64 Farm, Symsa's

tttcalBf Batter Taa Besra

; Shows. Wsavsr'sCsa-- ,
. ur ruurur

' . ..' Flse. .

were se nJeaaaally and faultleaaly ore-- Oria Weeks were with us Sunday.
Mr. C. L. Stevens went to Raleigh yes Mr. Cyrus Foacse sad MUs MollisMated. The house wu filled to over- -

si

fMeatford. Mra Barker aad Miss Mlaalsterday to attend a meeting of the di-

rectors of the State League. ' ''

Tiers sf Weodcrfsl Theorists.

Mb. Kditobi My calling altealioa to
the assertions made by scientist on "Kv- - Beblstoa were la atteadanee at the Quar

The work of grading the toad oa Han terly meeting.
olutioa" as published lathe Journal,

You bad better and "Save hay while the Ban Shines and bay
your goods at his store SEE." .

"

New Slack Good elust IXeeelrtd.
A 43 inchJ3ranit at 85c. "

A 38 inch Melrose, the regular price $1.00 for 85c These
roods are fancy weave, just the 101112 for shirts. ,

Mr. Ralph Banders of Onslow wu a
visitor at his cousins the Misses Weeks

cock street between Johnson and Pol-

lock street Is progressing nicely. A sub-

stantial foundation Is being laid which 1
tUTIUlVl BBSCITS.

lUwBsralChBrlotlsa.
" . Ralslgh 13, Durham 13.

. Wilmington t, Greeaeboro S

last Sunday. . (S
tsIs made of cinders and refuse coaL . Saturday evening fire got la the woods

from some burning trash la Nick WeeksTwo cases for disorderly conduct were
fileld aad came aear dolag serious dambefore the msyor yesterday morning. J.

Bowing, hut the aight was perfect, aad
the evening breesa, which la a regular
thing at Dover was at IU beat After
prayer, the exercises or parts played by
the little chUdraa came, Interspersed
with Instrumental aad - vocal music.
There was not a tiresome moment dur-

ing the entire evening's entertainment,
a very noticeable feature of which was
the absence of the many little sing-son- g

speeches, leesonleea dialogue, "negro
enaoM" and the like, these all being

supplanted by a series of exercises which
were elevating and ennobling In the ex-

treme,''-
"What Is Potpourri r was going the

rounds in the audience as different ones

J;
VI

age. After hard work Mr. Holland saved

Induces grving further views of those
wonderful theorists. Professor Hekkel
of Cambridge, not long since, published
a book, --The Riddle of the Universe."
He said the world never had a begin-

ning, nor will never have an endlaj(,and
he enroly has reached the "As me," a a
theorist, by saying there Is no such
quality as the Boul, that its simply as
Inate principal, possessed by the small-

est Insect, aad all animal life, all living
thing. The animals of the forests, the
birds of the air, the fish of the waters.

H. Payne and Carrie Sennet, colored,
were fined 11.50 each. Two white men his fence aad fortunately there Is noTODAIIKHIDVUi

Charlotte at New Barm.
'

, Green tboro at Wilmington.
Durham at Raleigh.

were fined the costs on the charge of serious loss as result Accidents will
happen aad we should be charitable ladisorderly conduct involving assault
oureommegla.The rains this week have had a notice

i.S Black Mohair and Brillianteen for bathing Suit. "
t.S New Ribbons we handle the very best make of Ribbons in
A Satin, Velvet and Taffetas. We always have what the pub--

A lie want See onr assortment of 10c, 15c, 20c and 35c. Just
think of it ! - A No. 80 Taffeta Ribbon at 20o. .

m Yard wide Peau de Sole Silk, 11050 quality for only 11.35.

A ; i
' Jfew Gingham. - '

A Just received one case all stripes, the thing; for Ladies Shirt

$ Waists and Mem Bhirts,at 10c. - ,

A Men's Fancy Half Hose, at 15c 25c, and 50o. .

A Gent's Underwear French Balbriggan Shirta and Drawers at
A - 60o a garment. V Gent's Fine Patent Seam Drawers, only 50c

able affect on the weather. Since Sunday

the temperature has been normal, 88 deRAinniaor thkiclvbs.
gress bring the maximum and S3 degrees Marriaee Announcement.

The Joobmai. Is la receipt of the
all up to aad Including the various races
of mankind. He tells of the Beea knowlglanced down their programs. The the minimum, Forecast for the period fol--

question was delightfully answered between the 13 and 16 is frequent local lowing:edge as shows by their gathering honey, ithe!showers. Mr. Joseph L. Worth requests

won lost vibciht.
Charlotte 89 4 87

BjJelgh 19 15 659

Durham 17 17 500

HW Bern 18 18 471

Graeniboro 16 18 471

Wilmington 4 89 181

when the curtain rose on a dosem. of the
prettiest girls that ever graced the stage

and preparing cells for storing it up for
the winter food. The animals of every honor of your presence st the marriageAlax Lsuihlnr house, a well known

of his daughter Fiorina Gertrude tocolored man of Rlverdale, aged 78 years.
Reverend Roderick Beltoa Joha, oadied suddenly st his home at 6 o'clock

class, show their knowledge of prepar-
ing, sapplying or seeking their Jwants.
The various birds, all have different Wednesday afternoon, Jans the twentyyesterday morning. He had been sexton

of the M. E. Church at that place - Hemodes for obtainlnt their wants; some fifth, nineteen hundred aad two, at halt
past four o'clock. Friends' Church, Gullwas one of One most highly esteemedbuild nesU of the downiest materials,

while others use coarse straw, and even men of his raci in that community. ford College, North Carolina.
Tb Charlotte base ball team, mlnu

the bead, arrived In town yesterday,
bringing with them the world's record

for consecutive games won, land enter
trash for their nests. He Includes the AtThe preliminary hearing of the case of hT--; afurTugu

t, Wilmington, North Carolina. ; ' ,

the State vs Brysn Fulcher was held Inwants of mankind for their eomfort.and
happiness, all, he says. Is simply sn

with maiden modesty and youthful
beauty, a dozen young ladies perhaps,
for they are juit blooming Into woman-

hood. And as they stood In graceful
poise arrayed in Grecian costume, the
beauty of the Grecian slave was not
wanting. Assuming a classical attitude
with their tastily decorated French bar-

bells they rendered most charmingly
Dacome's two-pa- rt song, "Estudlante-ria.- "

Then followed la perfect cadence
of time a series of marches and drjlla
which could not have keen surpassed on
any stage.

The motion song by thirty little boys
and girls was rendered with military
exactness, still with such harmony as

tained the Trucker at Athletic park at The Store that Save Ion Honey.Magistrate Street's court yesterday
Inate knowledge of their wants.4 p.m. Drowned at Ilnstoa.morning. The trial was for slander and

Miss Cora Caton was the complainingI must ssy, all this has a seemingThe Hornet! won a clean victory over

the home team, bv bunching their hits Marion, the 13 year old son of A.
witness. The defendsnt wssheld la 9100

Oettinger, of Klnston, who I wen
in three Innings, netting nine rnns. bonds to await trial In the August term

4S

4

plausablltty; yet la this age of the
world, Its advanced culture, and Bible
teaching, his attempt to Ignore the real-

ity of the soul of mankind, ts simply
of Superior Court kno n here, was drowned while bath-

ing In the river at Klnston last evening
Applegate was In the bos for the vis-

itors, and pitched a good steady game
A house located on the Neuse road

about 7 o'clock. The boy could not

2 The American Stock Co.,
3 will take pleasure in showing their IMMENSE ' STOCK.

XXOTniNG
i of every description, Shoes, Hata and every article of

Z ' DRY GOODS'
3 usually found in a first-clas- s dry goods-store- . We hare a beau-tif- ul

line of Straw Hats which are very cheap, also fells and

"sounding brass and tinkling cymbals,"allowing seven hits, and only giving
two miles from New Bent which was oc

swim and got Into a deep hole and sankaad we are Induced to believe, that thetwo bases on balls. Qalte a change.
not only to gladden the heart of each before he could be rescued.cupied by a widow, colored, was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday morning. The
woman was In the field some distance

views of that "savant," (if not a craze)
is surelv a showing of ambition for litmother but their bright faces, sprightly The body waa found at nine o'clock

movements and gleeful songs found a erary distinction regardless of absurdl
ties. He may however, have learned (atresDOnsive chord in the Iheart of each away and was hot able to save anything

It is said the house wss set on fire to

last evening In a hole IS feet deep. The
brother aad two companions were In

bathing with him. A number of New

Symon's pitched a fairly good game,

being handicapped by not getting the
corners.

Wearer did One fielding In center, and

the Infield did good work for Ashen-bac- k.

There remains little to be said of the
game, hence the tabulated score:

one present.
conceal the crime of robbery.The exercises on Friday night fully

derbies. The very latest styles in Low Quarter Shoes at prices

$ that defy competition. Beautiful fancies in Ladies

X MILLWEBYi
In fact wf have everything for the summer girls. We carry a

2 full line of heavier eoods to supply the working people, and we

Bern friends will leave for Klnston this
morning.

published a year ago,) That "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," yielded a profit of over
one hundred thousand dollars. Hence
perhaps his wonderful effect is to hear

came up to the nigh stanaara set tne

4

I

i
We, the undersigned, believing Dr

previous evening. Each and every fea
SETH ARNOLD'S BALSAM to be a re

the jingling of dollars. Masons Elect Officers.liable Remedy for Bowel Complaints,ture of the program was a perfect sue

cess, showing beyond question the won

derful talents and extraordinary abill
Next In line, comes an English scien t sell them too. The prices is what sells goods, nd wd claim

we can save you money. ; Come let us convince yon.hereby guarantee a twenty-fiv- e cent bot A regular communication of St. Johns
tist, who tells that the food supply of tle to give satisfaction or money refund

ties of the teachers in both the literary the world for sustaining the life of man Lodge No. 8, A. F. & A. M. waa held

last night and the following officersed: T. A, Henry.
and music departments. AMERICAN STOCK CO.,kind, and all animals, will soon fall short

weie elected for the ensuing year.The Dover Cornet Band rendered ex of the demand. Owing to the annual
SWANSBORO.

ifdiminishing of certain chemical matter? ,

In the atmosphere, that Is the chief for. I

P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

59-0- 1 Middle Street.
cellent service and was a potent factor
In helping to perfect the commencement
exercises.

T. A. Green, Worshipful Muter.
T. A. Henry, Senior Warden.
F-- Ulrich, Junior Warden.
James Redmond, Treasurer.
Wm T. Hill, Secretary.
They had a very full and harmonious

Many Improvements Made. The Banksof growing crops, vegetables, etc.
he does not tell how soon the troul le"Our Public Schools" the subject se- -

Excursion.lected by Hon. S. M. Brlnson was pre

June 11. We had a good rain Sunday
will reach the world, This neglect or
purposed failure, to tell, plainly shows
his inate English characteristic selfish meeting.evening, which did much good to grow

ing croDS.ness, had he told of the time, as he

sented in a most charming manner. Mr.
Brlnson's address and delivery secure

the closest attention and when he

speaks upon the vital subject, "Our
Public Schools" none could fall to listen

and be aroused to higher conceptions of

Rev. R. B. Jobn, Elder of this district BjCDaffle's Tasteless Chill Cure will builddoubtless knows, preparations might be $50.00 Reward!preached here Hunday night to a large

NBW BERN. B. R. H. P.0 A. B.

Flllman, s.s 4 0 1 1 5 1

Devlin 2b 5 0 1 4 4 1

Randolph,3b .. 4 0 8 8 8 0

Poater.lb 4 0 0 10 0 0

Daum,c 0 0 7 1 0
Templin, 1. f 4 0 0 1 0 0

Wlndcf 8 1 1 0 0 0

Gettlg, rf 3 18 10 1

Symons, p 3 0 0 1 1 0

Total 34 2 7 27 13 3

CHARLOTTE. A.B. K. H. P.0 A. B.

Osteen,s.s 5 1 2 1 5 0

Wearer, c.t 5 0 2 4 0 0

Armstrong, lb 5 1 1 10 0 1

Graham, l.f 4 2 2 3 0 0

Cooper, r.f 3 1 0 0 0 0

Brouthers, 3b 5 8 2 0 2 0

Hempleman, 2b.. 4 112 8 0

Lehman, c 5 0 1 7 0 0

Applegate, p 4 18 12 1

Total 40 9 13 87 11 2

SCORE BY INRlNOB.

113 456789
Charlotte ...0 0030003 8- -9

New Bern 0 0008000 0- -2

up broken down systems and make thej
blood rich and healthy, certain cure forcongregation.

made to meet the sad calamity.. He
doubtless will hoard up an abundant
supply of roast beef, plum pudding and I hereby offer a reward of $50.00citizenship, loftier purposes in life and a Borne improvements going on in towa chill, guaranteed or money refunded

50 cents at F. & Duffy's.broader sense of duty to his fellow man, barrels of irool "hole Hlnglish Hslefor for the capture and delivery to menow. Mr. it. ii. smith nss movea into
his new dwelling and the dwelling ofhimself. at New Bern, N. C, one
Mr, E. Oglesby is nearlng completion,Next, a Washington, D. C. professor

besides being awakened to deeper love

for bis state and becoming prouder of

the glorious heritage or being a North
Carolinian. His speech cannot fail to

Mr. D. G.Ward has also recently builtnot long since, lectured before a "Thec-- Shooting Affray at Vanceboro.

A dispute occurred near Vanceboroanother dwelling house.lophlcal class" and claimed that the In-

tellectual world, had already : accepted The Swansboro Lumber Go's, new
Asa Meektns,

a white man, an escaped U. S. pris-

oner, about 45 years old, a little

yesterday morning In which Williamaccomplish much and lasting eood In

this section of the Old North State. A

better man could not have been found
commissary will be ready to be occupied Chapman shot Will Grant In the arm.the fact, that "science is the voice of
la a few days. ,plritual worth" and after much twaddle, Both men are colored and the story Is

that Grant went to Chapman's houseMessrs. Cannon and Mann Pretty manany where for the high office which he over six feet high, dark hair andIn line with his vlsslonary theory, be
now holds, Superintendent of fnolle in of New Bern spent a few days here laststated as a positive fact, that with the moustache, head a little bald, has a
structlon for the Illustrious County of week, and enjoyed the fishing. ' hunting,

Skrfk
aid of science, nothing is Impossible for
man to do. .'Craven. etc "

.

where he formerly lived and demanded
his belongings, audthey were handed
him, but Grant claimed that a rasor was
missing and a quarrel ensued during
which Chapman shot Grant.

dissipated appearance,
The literary address was delivered by The annual Banks Excursion, under Wheel Bargains.And eventually the vail will be lifted J. .W. BIDDLE,

the management of Messrs. L. Gllette,by science and disclose to the world, all ' I have on hand several samples of ISheriff Craven Co.; N. C,Oria Weeks, and J. M. Jones takes place Grant's Injury Is not serious, theof Its now hidden mysteries. He re
High-grad- e Bicycles tliat will be sold atSummary Stolen bases, ' Flllman, on the 4th of July. Some of the features

Rev. Dr. Coggins. It behooves every

North Carolinian to know this worthy

son. Born In Buncombe county about

ten miles from Asheville, he attended

the public schooliln his community and

bulle having been extracted soon there May 28th, 1902.peated, that nothing is impossible for Spot Factory Cost 'Cooper, Brouthers; two base hits, Wind, of the occasion will be, surf bathing. after. Chapman Is under arrestman to do, hence If the learned gentle These wheels are new and are theRandolph. Osteon, Graham 8, Hemple fish fry and boat racing. " ' Uman's theory Is correct, the world need Greatest Bicycle Bargains iver offered )

Mr. K. R. Jones of New Bern, Grandthe high school in Asheville, and thenman; borne run, Brouthers; double plays,
Devlin to Flllman to Foster, bases on not feel surprised sny night by seeing Umbrella Sale This Week. in the city." ..entered Milllnan College, Tenn., where Dictator of the Kdichts of Uonor, orhim sipping wine with the man In the A few second band bicycles in goodballs, off Symons 8, off Applegate 8; hit We put on sale this week one lot of

Commissioner 'a Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA; I Superior Court,

Craven County. J Before Clerk.

J. A! Bryan, and J. J. Wolfenden
and wife Carolina Wolfenden, ; '

he graduated with the degree of A. B. ganized a lodge here a few weeks ago.Moon. running order for $5.00. " .by pitched ball, Graham, Cooper; struck fifty Ladles and Men black twill silkPast Grand Dictator , J. W, Todd ofNext in line, a French scientist claims
umbrellas, paragon frames,"steel rodsSouth Carolina spent a few days here

Later hetook special work for two
years in Chicago University, Christian
University, Canton, Mo., gaze him the

to have discovered the mountains andout by Symons 6, Applegate 7; wild
pitch, Applegate; left on bases, New we r; hill,

SPORTINGICOODS,
with assorted handles regular price 11.48:last week In behalf of the lodge and sev

Bern 7, Charlotte 7; sacrifice hits, Sy special this week $WO each. 'eral more members were added. .'

rivers la the noted planet Mars, and
purposes to visit and have communica-
tion with Its Inhabitants, of course he

honorary degree of L. L. D. and this
year Grant University, Tenn., bestores . BARFOOT BROS. Jl 93 Middle Street.1 1S.

:sr..-- -- V8.-- y t"
Thomas Singleton Court j

;1 "

. NOTICE OF SALE. ' - - ''

j nrsuant to the order of the Superior
court of Craven county m the above en-

titled proceedings made and directed to
me this the 18th day of May, A. D., 1002

under which order I was duly appoint-
ed Commissioner to make sale of the

upon him the Ph. D. degree Dr. Cog. Oglesby-Jorfla- li. l '
mons, FTllman. Time of game 1.55. Urn

'plre, Bass. Attendance 600.

TJXFIJIK BHKBMAH COMES TODAT. ,

knows their language. His aerial voyage
of millions of miles, will doubtless begins Is a gifted preacher. He has a pre--

Mr. John. Oglesby, captain of the Competitive Examination for Ap--
Dossossinr appearance, a strong elear Foy c& Wood Co.one of peril. However he may first con Blades Launch, and Mies Mlnnls Jordan

A telegram vu received yesterday by voice and never falls to Instruct and pointment of Naval Cadet atfer with Aeolus, the God of the Winds, were united In marriage Wednesday
edify his audiences. He has held pas and get him to curb their fury againstMr. Ellis from President Busbee, of the

State League, which explains la part the evening at 8:30 at the home of the brides Practical Tinner

and Plumbers.;
following describea mna wr aivision, i
will as commissioner offer for sale; and
seU to the highest bidder for cash on
Saturday the ltth day of June, A. D.,
mra the hour-o- f 12 o'clock, ; noon, at

his being thrown out of . direct . line of
Mars, and doubtless he will , appeal to

mother, Mrs. 8idney Jordan, 81 Queen
st The best msu was Rev. J; W. Alfordt - matter of the umpire absence. The tele--

andTobacco FIups, Stove.. Pipe,

torates In Kansas, Missouri and Illinois.
His last pastorate was at Decatur in the

last named State where' he had a large
congregation of the most influential
citizens In the city. He resigned this

United States Naval ,

' Academy Annapo- -
, 'i . Us,MafyM4. . ;

' Notice ts hereby given that an exami-

nation will be held at New Bern,' North

. gram says: J ... ! -- h of Klnston and the bridesmaid was MissJupiter to protect him against the thun
der bolts. ; t.,,. t at the court house door of Craven coun Rooting.Lucy Valldla. i The ceremoay was per"Apologize for failure to furnish unv

k plre.. Clrcumstsnces beyond my control AirWe make a specialty of HotIn line with scientific research, an formed by Rev. W. H. Frostf , . Sherman will be with you tomorrow position to return to is astive State other, wonderful human being has by

ty in the city of ew uern, an iue
lowing described tracts of land lying and
being in Oraven county. North Carolina
situated upon and in Catfish Lake Poco-i-n

iinn in uv fffiKnribed iu the Petition

Heating, and Steel Ceiling.After the ceremony a wedding recep Carolina, on June 28th, 1902, for the
science discovered that a change in the1 1 n J iThla telegram was in response to one

yyi) iieut Wednesday jilght enquiring; why purpops of selecting a cadet and altertion was given aad an elaborate supper
seryed to a large number of guests.

and take the Presidency of Atlantic
Christian College. This institution was
purchased by the Christian Church or nate for appointment to the United

Ton will find us at

Pruney'H Old Ntand,
fioutli Front St.

Mn and Mra. Oglesby . will make thelrN filed in the above entitled pBoceedings
to which reference Is made for full de-

scription of said land. Said petition be- -lates Naval Academy at Annapolis,

order of time, is rapidly approaching in
the movement of the globe. Hence soon
(here will :be six years of daylight, and
six years of darkest night" Poor fellow

association called, Disciples of Christ at
the clubs had not been supplied an offl- -

oial ?

a3B.vv.;Tv: ",:li isryland. Only bona fide residents ofhome with the bride's mother, Mrs. Jor-
dan. .;. :, ,i ';v ,,

their last annual State Convention held
in Elusion last fall. . Dr. - Coggins has the Third Congressional District of tag duly fliea in tne omco oi wm

of the Superior court of Craven county
In the above entitled cause and in thewhat will he then dot ' Let me ask, has Both bride and groom are well known North Carolina are entitled to compete.spent the summer canvassing, preaching ha never'heard of asylums for the Insane.Tb Kia4 Ym Ha Alwart Boottt papers filed in said cause, rA hero aad popular. . The bride is a promt-ne- nt

and efficient worker in the Free 3MS-when he, doubtless might hsve a cose Chablbs R, Thomas, M. C. .
' ' Srd. Cong. District of N. C.

and organising his faculty.. He has se-

cured some of the best talent in the UniSit .JISaTZZ
: tassfks
'.Spate.

ef borne, all the long days and all the long
This ay tne wwi,

ROMULUS A. NUNN,
Commissioner.

Will Baptist Church. '

nlghta. - . u- - A isrge circle of friends wish them ated Bute to teach In this new college,
with such an able body of helpers and NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.TIs Indeed notable that an old profes long and hsppy life. .Vsuch a man as Dr. Coggins at the helmS Special Bargains we can make no .other prediction than " WHOLBSALB MICES CDRBKNT.

sor, now retired, writing of the terrible
earthquake la the West - ladles, ssys
earthquakes will continue heaving up L of Plectl0D.

At the regular meeting Tuesday night
Eggs, per do. .12cin Belgian Hares that the school will be a success from

the beginning. Pardon this digression
His address waa replete with oratory

the Island, and they will eventually will Chickens, old per palr..;.......60&60
form a new continent. He also seems to the following-- offlcersof ,th K. of P.

lodge were elected.' .r1 ' Address, Post-OCl- ce
believe that the lllllenlum' Is fast ap

' yonng, per pr.. ....... 83&40
Oeeee, per pair, ...,.....'.....80 to 1.00

Pork, per lb.: 748broaching, and the, Beviot will then
govern the world for a thousand years. Beef, " .... ...... 5 & 6 1

, , SOX 696, NEW BIRn, t C

Ladles Oxford Ties. f.

and philosophy, deep and instuctlve, yet
his manner so, agreeable and his voice so
fine that you naturally think of Whit-

field and his power la swaying a multi-

tude.' J His theme was about the nature
or man, his powers and possibilities.

The good old professor, may have recent

0. Cn A. J. Gasklns; ,
'

,

V. C, Geo. N. Charlton; '

Prelate, H. H Tooker;
M. of W.V J. M. Cliarlin; ''-,'-

)

1. G., Mr. Holman;
t 'O.G.,Mrt Aldredge. .

Hides, green, per lb ........... ......31
r M , dry. Oft 111lytead the 20th chapter of Revelation

y' Another shipment of those $1.60 an or may have a memory of reading It and
He presented lofty conceptions for our

There's Consolationhas ; assumed , the knowledge of
prophet. iUM bs$ Wit V v""ideals and-- urged us to noia man up to

$2.00 Oxford tlOl l?:t received we have
them la Patent ler and Viol Kid, In
all the new ClZ& Also two cases Misses

Beeswsx, ....20 to 22

Swret Polaioer, Yams, per bosh. SO to 70

Bah unas . 45

Cora, per hush...-,.- . 65

Oats, " ...... .............62
Peanuts.. ............. ,A. 85

Jacob Kafer.DeatLofToda .the world- - Seems , flooded by
sdeuUfie researches ttt many lines, All

!in Knowingand Children .sandals all . sizes 75c and
the am hlfch standard of nobility of
purpose and purity of life that we aatur
ally ascribe to woman. He emphatically

condemns the Inconsistencies of polite
f 1.90, BARFOCrr jjkus, must admit that teal scieatlfiq work Is that ton ran mt vonr carriage reMr. JsCob Kafer died May SO in Pfed-dersoet-

Germany, where he had gone
wonderful and doubtless In some cases

for MedTcal treatment having landed hutsociety and high life and declares that throws a brilliancy over the age. Yet,- .

a few days previous. His death was sudman or woman Is just as great as he Is If these wonderful men can ever bring A felt day s wigzs
rood. ' fc I -'

; ?:,Lj den and wss caused by a complication of
Kidney and heart trouble. He wa 00

forward facts, reallt'csto sustain their
theor'.a or assertion , that so annoys for a fait days wor.i

paired in a thoronpiily edlciont and dur--a

ble manner at Waters' Orriace Factory.
Their skill in renewing all broken parts,
painting and varnishing Is too well
known to need special mention, while
their prices are remarkahly moderate for
the painstaking care displpyed in all
their work. 1 he man who fails to own
a Waters bnfTy has miseed a part of his
fortune, llememher we are putting on
rubher tires on old or new v. heels, any
size and kind.

Prof. Bargrave made a brief announce

ment of the work of the school year just of age and was was resident of New
the w or J, They merit golden baloe ofLcGt';-,- z

completed showing what wonderful glory, that the sngcls would envy. Bern many years. He is survived by his
wife, four sons and one daughter, all of

is ri(;lt and just but the wagos must
be paid in good coin. So don't client
your horses by Riving them inferior feed.
Uot Spencer's, whidi is of the best and

progress the school Is making and the

Local Grain KarkcL
Corn, perbu
Oats perbu...... I..
Meat, perbu.,...
Hominy, perbu .....i....
Corn bran, period His. .........
Wheatbran, per " ............
Feed. 100 lbs. . . .... .... ... . . .
Cotton seed meal, 100 lbs. .

Cotton s 1 huns,109 I? s. ......
r-V-

f

Tj. l "" :, ?t a .

$.85
.821

.85

1X5
1.40

i.ca
1.50

. A'
xz

' ft rr,f.if.'.'. whom reside In New Born with the exbrisht future that It promised It. : Morehead City, N. C.
ceotlonsof A. O. Kafer who live in uniform quality. Oorn, oats, meal, etc,

of the highest grade,Your . moneyt to t . 5 tFlorence, B. C. ' "

The burial occured June 1st at Hocb- -
heim,Cerr,--7- .

Throcjh some tealous friends of our
e! jrotlonal Interests three handsome

xcaa wi'.l be given the Khool next
year, one for the primary, one for the
I V,:r:r : ''.ennd one for the advanced

T o if it tJla. -- e 1
Ws are st'.l selling mea st; lxje per

pound, not 23o ss reported. Oaks N. Cl9&JU:...l..tEoik, Hew r. ., I:. C


